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This Argus o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia'sson,
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep' ' if -
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orous and healthy, must
have1

Baking Powder

R Ic U GrQQT Rlaocinfr tn A?e Q33 nofc necessarily mean
Oi Oi Oi 10 d UlCGl DlOOOiiig lU ' feebleness and ill health, and

nearly all of the sickness among
Old People, it Gives Thsm $2$r&ss$but it is wholly unnecessary. By keep- -
HP Rlftftf! 2nrf I fa ,n8 their blood Pure they can fortify themselves

UiyuU UliU Llldi so as to escape three-fourth- s of the ailments
from which they suffer so generally. S. S. S. is

the remedy which will keep their systems- young, by purifying the blood, utnorougiuy removing an waste accumulations, and impart-
ing new strength and life to the whole body. It increases
the appetite, builds up the energies, and sends new life-givi-

blood throughout the entire system
Mrs. Sarah Pike, 477 Broadway, South Boston, writes :

" I am seventy years old, and had not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick in different ways, and in
addition, had Eczema terribly on one of my legs. Tho
doctor said that on account of my age, I would never be
well again. I took a dozen bottles of S. S. S. and it cured ma
completely, and I am happy to say that
I feel as well as I ever did in my life."

if Jip s
Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt, Qa., says: " For eight-

een years I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on
my skin. 1 tried almost every known remedy, but they
failed one by one, and I was told that my age, which is
sixty-six- , was against me, and that I could never hopeto be well again. I finally took S. S. 3., and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people, because it is the only one which is guaranteed
free trom potash, mercury, arsenio and other damaging
minerals. It is made from roots and herbs, and" has no chemicals whatevei
in it. S. S. S. cures the worst cases of Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema. Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sores, Chronic Ulcers, Boils, or any other disease of the blood.

Books on these diseases will be sent free by Swift Specific) Co., Atlanta? Qa. i
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fVtaSEfO Oiye DOLLAR
vou bv freight C. O. X subject to examination. you: can 8?nd this HICH-ORAD- E TOP BUCCV toexamine lt at your frei lst rtcpot and If yon fhul ItVi Ai An K perteetly natismetory and the CHAKUKST BAKCllS YOU 1IAVK

ply Fo rallrSaai j SPECIAL OFFER PRSCE $55.00 d Irefsbt charts. lc89

SJ6.50
S90.00
BUGGIES

AND
SURREYS.

v:uuiurfue v.e anow, xcp HU(?frlee
?a ! l!Jv tVf 2.SO,KS2U.7 and ti e exalt

machinery dealers, at 45.00 toBu.oo iirul ara helnK widely advertised by trany at 35.00 toG0.00.
,2U-?,ACIV-

,E QUEEN AT SS5.00 la tho mostvaluG ever offered, TI!K LOWEST PUIIBUMIULOiSU O.--i THE BfcST nruuv THAT rH IK ILL We maintainour own eve story bugey factory fir the nolo
purpose of buililln? and rrlliTi:? n hptteh m'uuvfwi 5; i

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWil MAKE.) S'w?'!V.MxOur wre.; ardbodies are Water Bobbed acd thefllaterla! aod Libgr In Painthi; OUR ACMEQUSEH, would paiat three cheap bupalea.
S55.00 BARELY COVERS COST of material aud labor, leaving ua the smallest profit imujrlrnhlc,but we are building 70 buggies a day and to advertise our bugsry factory wo are willintr to 8KLL riiha ON

1.00 FUOrlT KACH. We know 70.00 diily profit on 70 buggies will satisfy us, advertise ua everywhereand build up the 1ASOEST BUGGY BUSINESS IN THE WOKIjD.
THE ACME QUEEN webuildin narrow or wiae track, cloth or leather trimmed, end eprlnfrs, buffed

leather quarter top, solid panel back, springs in back, leather eofcred r.ow. and ut, KuMier Star?, relief t ariiet,
body, 24x54 inches. No. 1 Sarven's patent screwed rim wheels, piloted lo 16 roala. reir dark ereen with

prv delicate modest striDini;. complete with shafts, side and back curtains, boot sr.rm anron mid antl.rntti.,--
nd shafts. Pole, Heekyoke and Whiffletreea la place of shafu,in e iw, i, a. nn. Wl . , n . ,1111 11

CCMIl nMP nm I AR witn yur order, WE UIAUANIKK the Hur--J to Heath You Safely andqcril Vrit. U w faUM f ( satisfactory, pay the railroad anent balance, f 64.UO and
freight charge, otherwise pay nothing and the agent will return bugy at our expense and we will return your CI .00.

DON'T BUT A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY now sold almost exi ly by all Machinery Dealers
and Catalocrue Houses. BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILD, direct from the Haterat the LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN. OHDEB TO DAY. DON'T DELAY .

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, 'CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.
Address S EA RSa'ROEDUCK & CO. (inc.). CHICAGO, ILL.

TIHN WK CAN M Y KI.UKWHF.HE anil la SAVK OlltCLSV'JVKHS MASLKiCTtUFII S l'BOFIT.
Every Buggy We Maka Is CunrantoedFiva Years and They Will out wear Five

Ordinary Factory Rigs.
THE MATESifll AH3 LASER IH BL'3 ACME QUItHcost more than tf.'ablo that ill the ordinary factorybufrjry. Wo use a cushion cloth, some use

&C cent; wen?ca 51 .Ohcad lining., eome use 40 cent;wa Ure3 erul leather, iisp 0 cert; weusef 3.f0colors and varnisliea. sohkj uyo 75 cent and 81.00 WEPAY ALHOSI rOOB L.TZ tha i rice most maUero

$1.75 extra. BL'UUX WKIUltS 400 FGL.MiS and lue frelcutnr. r. Ill 1 n - 'I . , ;n ir ....

WITH YOUII ORDER, ontthia
ad. out aud send to us, and SI!

Ron mllm.

WITH TbB
AMERICA,
UA11JUAL

SOLID CUAr.TE3 SAWED OAK SabnI8--

GOLDSBORO AT CUARLES- -
TON.

In Attendance At the Great Con-

federate ReUnion.
Special to the Argus.

Charleston, S. C, May 11, '99.
Tho North Carolina Division

made a splendid showing in the
parade on the lOtb, not only as to
appearance but numerically. The
Tar Hee's received a great deal of
attention all along the route of
the procession. The day wa3 a
lovely one1, such as is odIv observ-
able in these part3 during the !v!ay
month. The routoof tho immense

parade presented a charming pic-
ture to the eye. Nearly every
bu'lding Qn Meeting street furn- -

ished its quota of beautiful fern in

cmity and bunting.
The writer peid a visit to the

North Carolina Headquarters Ih's
morning, the register showing the
followirg from Gcldsboro, viz:

Dr. W. H. H. Cobb, A. J.
G.lloway, A. B. Hollowell, H. E.
Newbury, G. W. Brinkley, J. M.
Hollowell.

Messrs, B. T, Birdin and J. O.
Smith are registered from Wayne
county.

The "Old City by the Sea" is
doing good work in looking after
her visitors, and I do not think,
after it is all over, that there will
be any complaint on that score, as
was the case at Atlanta last year.
Enjoyment is pictured on all faces,
and it is to be hoped that every-

body will wish to return in after
years.

Tho cruiser Raleigh is anchored
off the Battery and visitors are
made very welcome by the cour-
teous officers .

Carolinian.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruption

rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, cures them, also Old, Run
ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Best File euro
on earth. Drives out Pains and
Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. H. Hill
& Son, Goldsboro.

What with innings of the dia-

monds and outings of the clubs
one feels that a season -- of past
time has appeared.

Try Allen's Foot Ease,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet
and makes walking- easy. Kelleves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest and comfort. Try it to-aa- y. Bold
by all druggist, grocers, shoe stores
and general storekeepers everywhere.
Price 25c. Trial package FKEE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy,N.Y.

Consistent, steady work will

accomplish more than all the
spasmodic endeavor of intermit-
tent energy.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famous little pills.

If you suffer from tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under the
shoulder blade, constipation DUiious-nes- s.

sick-headach- e, and feel dull,
heavy and sleepy, j our liver Is torpid
and congested. JJeWltt's Jjitue many
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas-
antly and permanently by removing
the congestion and causing the bile
ducts to open and now naturally, ihei
ARB good pills. J. H. Hill & Bon,
Goldsboro, and Jonn 14. Smitn, Mt
Olive.

Dead men's shoes are generally
worn out before their waiting
relatives get a chance to wear
them.

NERVOUS
WOMEN

Do you feel like screaming Just
before and during- - the monthly sick-
ness? Are you easily irritated? Do
you get the blues and wish some-
times you were dead ?

If your answer is 44 Yes" to any
of these questions, you should lose
no tune in taking

BRADFIMLD'S --

FEMALE REGULATOR
It will overcome and cure every
form of irregfular menses, leucor-rhoe- a,

falling --of the womb. and
otner uterine trouble

$1 mi Druggftita-- "
THB BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO, Atlaata, 9m.

I KEEP on hand at my wood yard1 , a stock of Griffin & Brook's make
of Shingles, all kinds and all pricesIf you are in need of Shingles, see

The Most Populous Observance cf
the Day Goldsboro Has

Eyr Seen.

A Magnificent Fpeeoh by Mr. K. N. Simnic,
a Distinguished Young Member

of the Balelgh Bar.

Daily Argus, last Thursday.
Yesterday the wheels of indus

try stood still aDd the vigorous,
throbbing heart of business ceased
its pulsations while tha operatives
and counting room clerks donned
their holiday attire and gave pause
to the busy avocations of life in
order to observe the South's Me
morial holiday in a sober spirit of
patriotism meet for the hallowed
occasion.

Such were tha scenes not only
in Goldsboro, but throughout this
dear Southland of ours. The day
had arrived when the living should
do honor to the dead the Con-

federate dead Men who fought
and died for their country, and
the people of Goldsboro were out,
as they never were before, to pay
tributes to their memory.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon
the court house square was crowd
ed with a gay-looki- ng throngs.
Several hundred Graded school
children, each one bearing a bou-

quet of fresh flowers which were
to be used to decorate the graves
of the Confederate deadA were as.
semblcd in marching order under
the direction of their seveial teach-
ers. While these children and the
still larger crowd of old men,
young men and boyp, old ladies,
young ladies and Misses were in
waiting the Goldsboro Rifle?,
Capt. C. J. Gr iswold, and the
Veterans of the Spanish --Ameri
can War, Lieut. J. W. Gulick, the
whole under command of Capt. T.
H. Bain, acting as Major, marched
from the Armory to the Court
House square and from there led
the vast procession, under direc-

tion of Chief Marshal, Mr. Jos.
E.Robinson, and his staff of effic-

ient assistants, Messrs. Albert Uz-ze- ll,

Jno. G, Sizer, Lyndon M.

Humphrey and Dr. W. S. Jones,
to beautiful Willow Dale Ceme

tery, where the exercises of the
day were to take place.

At the cametery the military
marched in and took their stand
near the Confederate Monument
and to the right of the speaker's
stand, while the Goldsboro Choral
Society, who were to sing for the
occasioD,took seats immediately in
front of the speaker's stand, and
the large crowd of civilians took
their stand directly behind the
Choral .

"America" was first sung by
the Choral, then followed the
prayer by Rev. S. H. Isler and a
chorus from Athalie by the So-

ciety, after which Mr. Jos. E.
Robinson introduced the speaker
of the day, Mr. R. N. Simms, a

talented young member of the
Raleigh Bar.

Mr. Simms took his stand and
made a speech, and such a speech!
The audience stood spell-boun- d.

enraptured, charmed and amazed
while this young apostle of Cicero,
with beaming countenance vividly
portraying the sincerity of the sen
timents he uttered, eulogized the
heroism of the private Confederate
soldier. Notwithstanding his youth
ful appearance he was as calm and
self as tha sculptured
marble Confederate soldier that
adorned the monument in front
of ' the speaker, His eloquent
words flowed as easy, as freely, as
graceful and as natural as the soft
zephyrs that fanned and swayed
the woodbine that clustered around
end above his head. There was
not the least hesitancy or pause
between . ; his well-round- ed sen
tences, each of. which marked, i

grand climax and was vigorously
applauded. There was one constant
stream of living, breathing, burn

ing eloquence, adorned with rarest
flowers of rhetoric as pure, as
sweety' as fragrant as those bloom- -

THE NORTH CAROLINA FLAG

CHEERED ALL ALONG

THE LINE.

Southern Enthusiasm at Full
Flood - Charleston Thronged

General Gordon's Speech,

Charlastor, S. C , May 10.
The parade to.-da-y was perhaps
the largest in the history of the
survivors or the Confederacy.
Noith Carolina did herself proud,
and well may she ba corgiatulated
on her splendid showing. A

The sponsors for the Old 'North

S'atr, Miss Daisy Holt and Miss
Addie Snow, occupied the same

carnage with the Virginia spon
sors, their Aug, first at Bethel, l ist
at Appomattox, was cheered along
tie line of march. General Rob
ert?, of Gates county, rode along- -

side of General "Wade Hampton,
Miss Mamie Branch Ashe was
honored with a conspicuous place
in the line of march,

The North Carolina veterans ere
comfortably quartered at the Mills
House, under command of Gen
eral DeRosectt. Charleston's hos-

pitality i3 extended on all sides,
and the reunion will be a great
fuccoss.

GENERAL, GORDON'S SPEECH:

"Govercor, Gentlemeh of the
Committee, My Fellow Country
men of South Carolina: The flood
of emotions which stirs the sensi
bilities of these veterans to-d- ay is
their loving answer to your grac
ious greeting. These emotions will
speak to you in language far more
impressive and elsquent than any
words that I could utter. The

;ing shouts from these thous
ands of Confederate throats are
veritable echoes of the inspiring
resolutions of welcome unani
mously adopted by your General
Assembly. While those resolu-

tions have cheered and thrilled
every Southern soldier's heart,
they were not needed to tell us of
the reception that awaited us in
South Carolina. Her whole his-

tory and that of her commercial
cspital were the promise and
guarantee of this magnificent rer.

ality. For more than two hun-

dred years, made memorable by
heroic struggles in war acd bril- -
iant achievements in peace, the

names of South Carolina and of
Charleston have been the sjnon-ym- s

of hospitality, of chivalry, and
of valor.

"What else could bo expected
of a people in whose veins are
commingled the blood of the
proud English Cavaliers? the bload
of those devoted and resolute men,
who protested against the immor
alities and grinding exactions of
tho Stuarts; the blood of the stal-

wart Dissenters and of the heroic
Highlanders of Scotland and of
the sturdy democratic Presbyter-
ians of Ireland; tho blood of those
which this gret Commonwealth
extends its "loving welcome"
were needed to assure these rem-
nants of the South's immortal
armies that the 'freedom of the
State'fxwas theirs, and that every
heart within her borders "was a
soldiers' shrine. We .had but to
remember that South Carolina
was the nursery of heroes, as
well as of statesmen and patriots,
that no one State, except that
she' be endowed .with an almost
boundless effluence of greatness,
could in one century have given
to the cause of liberty aDd the
republic such a splendid galaxy
as South Carolina presents in her
JRutledge, her Sumter, her Moul
trie,, hor McDufna and-- i her , Cal
noun; in her Butler, her Pinek-ne- y

and her Pickons; her Hamil
ton, her Hayn?, and her beloved
Hampton.

'If we turn-- Ircm-- ' this mcomi
plete array of her noble sons to
the contemplation oi the scars
defenders of freedom who came to

your shores from the mountain
battlements of Switzerland, and

lastly,' but not less' pure and
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Li MaM?.aaaar.lMlMMM YW Will JUU UUH 11 lUfl B
GRADlTROP CABINET BUBDICK SE W.HQ MACHINE byiVelehtC. O. D. .object to eiand.
nation. You can examineit at your nearest freight depot and if j
found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as represented.

Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen
These essential elements are
to plants, what bread, meat and
water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well

supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply

fertilizers, and are free to all.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.. New York.

ing in the city of the dead and ly-

ing in amassed profusion on the
Confederate Mound. His every ut-

terance thrilled, electrified and in-

spired every soul withiu tha radius
of his melodious voice.

At tho close of his speech ' the
Chief, Marshal on behalf of the
Ladies Memorial Association pre-
sented the speaker with a hand
some bouquet, which he very
gracefully accepted and asked that
he be permitted to leave it as his
donation for the decoration of the
Confederate graves.

After the speech the Choral
saiig "Heaven and the earth dis-

play," the climax chorus from
'Athalie," the military fired the

customary solutes over the Con-

federate Mound, and the graves
of other Confederate Soldiers at
diffient section of the beautiful
cemetery, and the assemblage
dispersed. '

The Goldsboro K ties and the
young Vetrans of the recent war
marched back from the cemetery
and took their stand in frond of
the Hotel Kennon, where the
Vetrans, under command of Lt,
Guhck, gave an exhibition drill,
which was often applauded and
highly complimented by the
large crowd of spectatorsras was
also the exhibition drill by the
Goldsboro Rifles under command
of Capt, C. J. Griswold, which
followed and which closed the
axercises'of the day.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what It was made for.

People who have onoe taken De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers will never
have anythine ele. They are the "fa-
mous little pills" for torpid liver and
all iregularities of tha system. J, H.
Hill & Son, Goldaboro, "and John R
Smith. Mt. Olivr.

Cotton Report For May

Washington, May 10 The coU
ton crop report for May issued
today by the Department of Ag-

riculture is rs follows;
The cotton report for the

month of liny indicates mere'y
the belief of correspondents, on
May 1st, as to the intentions cf
planters regarding tha acreage
to be planted, and the estimates
being liable to modification dur
ing May they should be regarded
merely as a general indication of
the strength of the tendency to
ward an enlargement or reduce
tion of acreage.

In every cottongrowing State
the indications on the first in
stant pointed to a reducad acre
age, with a corresponding de-

crease in the sale of fertiliz3rs,
and an increased acreage in the
various food crops.

. The probable reduction, by
States is as follows;

la Mississippi end Indian
Territory 5 per cent, in Alabama
8 per cent, Texas 9 per cent; Ars
kansas 10 per cent, South Caro
lina 11 per cent, Louisiana 12 per
cent, Georgia 13 per cent. North
Carolina and : Tennessee 14 per
cent and Oklahoma 18 per cent,

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent
citizen of Hannibal, Mo,, lately
had a wonderful deliverance from
a frightful death.' In telling of it
he says: "I was taken with ly
phoid Fever that ran into Pheu
monia. - My lungs became harden
ed. 1 was so weak I couldn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me.

to soon die of Consnmp
tion, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it,
and now aiu well and ' strong,
can't say tdo much in its praise."
This V marvelous medicine is the
Surest and quickest cure in the
world for al I 'Th roa t and Lung
Trouble, Regular size 50 ..cents
and $1.00, Trial bottles .free at

Mads from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powejers are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOY'- - 9AK1NQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

Mpssrs. A. ts. Jtlol'owell ana
W. H. Smith are taking in the
great Confederate Reunion at
Charleston this week.

Dr. Dan Powell, his many
friends are glad to know, is at
home for vacation fro.u the Rich-
mond Medical Collego, where he
Las been taking a course in medi-cin- p.

Col. A. C. Davi?, of ibe Golds-bor- o
Bar, was tha orator at the

Memorial exercises in Kinstcn
"Wednesday aod the FreePresa of
last Thursday speaks in
high terms of praise of his ad-

dress.
The death of Mrs. Laca Falk,

the veaerable mother of Mrs.
Asher Edward?, occurred Friday
moroing, at the home of her son-inla7- 7

Mr. Edwards. She was a
most estimable woman and great-
ly bekjved by all who knew her,

Goldsboro has again been hon-
ored in the action of the State
Grand Ledge I. O. O. F , ia the
reelection of Mr, W. T. Dortch
as chairman of the Board of
Trustees of their beautiful
Orphan Home, near this city, and
the election of Rev. Dr. F. D,
Swindell, Grand Chaplain.

Dr. Paul Hutton, Surgeon in
the U. S. Army, doing duty in
Porto Rico, has been promoted
and ordered to Manila. His many
friends in this city will learn
"with pleasure of his promotion
and will wish for him a pleasant
sojourn in the East and a safe
return to his native country.

In the canal which crosses the
road leadiGg out from Walnu!
street towards Little river there
is a horse with his neck broken
and a spriEg wagon loaded with
strawberries lying on top of him.
Mo one knows or can reeogtrzo
the turn out. This road has been
abandoned and the bridges torn
up and how came the horse and
wagon where they are is a mys-
tery that remains to be solved.

The Scientific Chemical com-

pany of our city have an order
from the St. Cloud Hotel at As- -'

bury Park, N. J., for five dozen
of their ctlebrated Koch disinfec-
tant. Truly merit is 'Tike a city
set on a hill," and the Chemical
company have just caught up
with their orders for their pro-
ducts, which in their line Btand

nnrivfled, and the public are learn-

ing what is best, in all lines of
manufacturing. The St. Cloud
is one of the largest hotels in the
world and a famous summer re
sort, ana the ocientiuc lolss ere
pushers.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be at-

tractive must keep her health. If
: she is weak, sickly and all run
i down, she will be nervous and ir-- :
ritable. If she has constipation or

i kidney trouble, her impure blood
vwill cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruption and a wretched complex

iion. "' Electric Bitters is the best
medicine in the world to regulate
(stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, 9m6oth,
velvety complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charmiDg, woman
of a run down invalid. Only 50
cents at J. H. Hill & Son, Golds
boro.

The woman who never sees
something she wouldrather have

after she has paid for what she
. has. is a rarity.

Bismarck's Iron Nervj
Whs the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-

mendous energy are not found
where Stomachy Liver,: Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If
yoa:want thcBe qualities and 'the
success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop
every power "of brain and body.
Only 25 cts. 'at J. U, Hill & Son,
Uoldsboro. ;v .,

Vtiuu iv macuiuei umvn mil h died h uU.UUi UU 1. 11B ! " j.UHKATKSr KAIUiAlN QU KVKR UK AUD OF. nif
irrirht agent Our Special Offer Price 15 tinand xreiarht charces. The machine weitrha
120 pounds and tho freitrht will avera.ee 75 cent for puch
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in your own home, and
we wilt return your $15.50 any day you are not satisfied. We icll dif-
ferent makes and grades or Sewing Baefaines at (3.60, flO.OO. $11. GO,
SlS.OOand np. all follT described In Our Free Sewlnz Machine Cataloime.
but $15. SO for this DROP DESK CABINET BURDICKis the greatest value ever offered by any bouse.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS "LTertisments, offering nnknowo machines under various names, with
various inducements. Write some friend la Chicago aaa learn who ara
KKLLaBLK AND WHO ARB HOT.

THE BURDICK baa every BODERS ISPROTEHE3T,
KVERT GOOD POINT OF KVKHY 111(11

one illuat ration shows machine closed, (headdrop-Dlnirfro-
to be used as a tublt. stanri or d.k. the other

Tha great Temperance medi-

cine Krftish does not brace up
but builds up. It purifies tho
CLOOD, strengthens tho STOM-

ACH and heats the LU&BS.

sacred, tho blcod of the high-scul- ed

Huguenots of France, whose

martyrs, by a glorious fidelity,
even - unto death, have made
sweeter a"d richer the record of
human devotion to conscience and
liber t'.

"No resolutions, I repeat, by
upon her bosom, received in her
battles for American freedom at
Cowpens.at Camden, and Charles-
ton; at Eutaw Springs, Fort
Moultrie and King's Mountain,
while her 'Swamp Fox,' with his
ragged brigade, roasted their
rations of sweet potatoes in her
forests at night and by their sud-
den sallies, now from the moans
tains and now from the marshes,
amazed and bewildered the Brits
ish invaders; if we add to this
survey of her past tha record of
her princely liberality in the do
nation of her soil to the general
government, we shall gain a still
better conception of the lofty
characteristics and unchallenged
patriotism of her people.

"To me, personally, whose as-

sociations with South Carolinians
through the Civil War and the
still more galling period of res
construction and rehabilitation,
gave a clearer insight into their
motives and future aim?, it is a
proud privilege to stand in your
presence as the representative
of these battle bruised veterans
and tell this people how fully we
acknowledge our indebtedness to
them.

' 'I should esteem it a still higher
honor to stand hereto-da- y as the
herald of botbjhe host and guests
in proclaiming a message of good
will to all our countrymen and to
send the frater n a1 greeting of
this people, of all Confederates,
and of their children to all patriots
of all sections; to unite with our
American brethren of every State
in ascribing to the guiding hand
of God the unparalleled victories
of American arms in the late war
on land and sea; and lastly, by
the memory of the fathers, whose
spirits live in their sons, to pledge
the South's unfailing support to
every worthy, cause for strength
ening the bonds of American
unity and thus accelerating the
onward march of the republic in
its benign mission to humanity.'

After the applause - had sub
sided General Gordon led Mrs,
Stonewall Jackson to the front
of the stage and she was enthusi
astically applauded.

As he presented Mrs, Jackson
and in the first lull,' Genera
Gorden said:

"1 will shake' her hands for you
all- - . . ,

In an instant he added: "No.
will do more than that; I am go
ing to hug her for you," aud with
that he did what be said be was
going to do, which met the hearty
approval of the vast throng...

. Ir. Cady's Condition Powders
are just what a horse needs when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put
a horse in prime condition; - Price 25
cents per package. For sale by M. E
Iiobinson and Uro. and Goldsboro Drug
Co: in broldsbere-;-an- J, H. bmith Alt,

UKAME HACHIKB ilAl'K.
DKiKCIS OV NONE. MADE It Y THE 1SKST M AKER INr A 111--, li i'.?1 1

MONEY
CAS BUY.
FlAKOfOLiHIIKU,

siirht)
open with full

gym- - drawers, latestvf decorated cabinet
ters, ball bearingruieut large mga arm neaa,

"Si si liberator.shuttle,
improved

automatic
loose

length tab'o and bead in place for sewing, 4 fancy
1899 skeleton frecae, carved, paneled, embossed and

finish, finest nickel draNser pulls, rests ou 4 cas
adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand.
positive rourmocion leea, sen tnreaoing viDratr-in- g

bobbin wtnder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
wheel, adjustable nresser foot, improved shuttle

carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head is handaomoly decorated
and ornamented and beautifully JJICKEt. TRIMMED.CiJARANTEEO the ronnfuaf, must durable anil uearust nolseleas machlna
made. Krery knunu attachment Is farnlsthed and jur Free Infltmiction Boole tells
just how anyone can run it and doeitbT plain or any kind of fancy work,
A BIIJDINQ GUAHANTEE is sent with every machine.
IT nOtTS YOII MOTHIiUia to see and examine this machine, compare lt

with those your wtorelteeper sells at $40.00to ftfin On. and then if convinced von are savin A2E..OO lo S40.UO. nav
yoar freight agent the $15. 50, TO UKXLUN YOL'R $15.50 If at any time within three months you say you an
Mt satlsfled OttDKR TO DAY. DON'T DELAY. (Sears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly relia bio. Editor.)

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

We Go Forward I

The following prices are bound to lead:
rlOll nAAirlo Percales, 6c and.iip, Ginghams, 5a per yard and up,
I II I I If II II I ' Goo& Homespun, 5c yard, Calico, 5o a yard and up,Ll II U UUUC Toweling 5c yard and up, Curtain goods, 6c a yd up.

Pants Cloth 8c and up, Outing 5c and up, Bed Tick-
ing 5c a yard and up. Yard wide Bleeching 5c a yard. NOTIONS Socks 6o.
Stockings 5c per pair. Handkerchiefs, Neckties, Hamburgs, etc all cheap.

TRUNKS, HATS, etc A fine line of Trunks with tray for only $1 and up.
Valines 25c and up. Bats 25c and up. A good Man's Hat for $1.

hrsAC I QhriPQ I In s one thing 1 lead. A solid leather Man's ShoeOUUC3 l OUUCiS i for oniy $t and up. gdia Leather Woman 'siShoe $1 and
up. ChUjien a shoes from 25c up. Slippers and Oxford Ties from 25c up.

rmrprif I Coffee, 10c per pound, Starch 5c a lb, Vinegar 5caqt, Molas
Bes 70 per qt' Flour Meat, Meal, etc as low as the lowest.

Crockery, Tinware, Woodenware, Tobacco, and in fact everything kept in
tock will be sold at rock bottom prices. These prices are strictly cash, y

F. B. Edmundson, hustled

The Beautiful Orchards
In California 1

TRAVELERS tell us that whe the famous Big Trees in Califor
x

1 nia cause wonder and amazement, the most beautiful sightsto look upon in all that country are the rich orchards of rare and luscious
fruits. Most of us have not the opportunity to visit the Golden State,with its mines and minerals and orchards and gardens, but for . small
sum we can enjoy many of its luxuries. We have California CHERRIES,
firm, fine and juicy; Claifornia Lemon Cling PEACHES, almost as good
as when gathered; California APRICOTS, with that peculiar delicate
flavor so delightful to the taste. ' .

Please call and examine our elegant stock of canned goods. Both
the price and the goods will please you.

Bizzell & Wooten.
Goldsboro's Leading Grocers.J, II. Hill & Son, Goldsboro. me, , y. XL. UriEin, jfnone, JNo, 47.OUveN. V,
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